One-dimensional mesoporous composite CuO À Co 3 O 4 /N-TiO 2 nanofibers( CuCoNT NFs) have been fabricated by in situ sol À gel electrospinning technique. In our approach, both polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) and polyethylene glycol (PEG) are used as dual polymeric carrierm atrix for the fabrication of electrospun CuCoNT NFs. PVP chains assist the electrospinning of the uniform composite nanofibersw hereas PEG is responsible for mesoporosity which is confirmed by N 2 sorption analyses. Along with CuCoNTN Fs, other nanofiber samples (TiO 2 NFs, NTiO 2 NFs, CuO/N-TiO 2 NFs, Co 3 O 4 /N-TiO 2 NFs) have also been fabricated for comparative studies. The morphologya nd composition of the NFs have been confirmed by the HR-TEM and XPS analyses. The red shifting of band gap energy from anatase TiO 2 NFs to composite CuCoNTN Fs (1.57 eV) is suggesting formation of visible light response. Oxygen vacancies in CuCoNTN Fs, leads to lowering the e À À h + recombination. The lowering of photoluminescence spectrum and high photocurrent response in CuCoNT NFs makes CuO as low cost cocatalyst. The composite CuCoNT NFs is treated as an efficient photocatalyst for swift degradation of mixed dyes in visible light, an exemplary move.E xactly,1 00% mixed dyes (30 mg/L) degradation is achieved at pH 10 in just60minutes.
Introduction
Design and construction of semiconductor photocatalysts have been extensively studied due to the strongd emand for pollutantsr emediation to improvet he environment.
[1À5] Organic pollutantsl ike dyes have detrimental effect for the whole ecosystem.
[6À9] Semiconductors with various nanostructures such as nanoparticles, nanoplates,n anorods, and nanotubes have been used as ap hotocatalystsf or degradation of organic dyes and toxic metal relatedpollutantsand energy applications. [3,10À15] Amongt hem, one-dimensional( 1D) structures are appealing mostattention due to their superior chargetransport properties, few grain boundaries, and the quick ion diffusion at the semiconductor-dyes solutions interface. [16, 17] Fabrication of 1D nanostructuresuch as nanofibers (NFs) by electrospinning is most fascinating process duetoremarkable characteristics e. g., high porosity,al arge surface area-to-volumer atio, and excellent substrates for secondary nanostructures. [18, 19] Recently, TiO 2 NFs generated from electrospinning have been used as photocatalysis, energy,c atalyst support and sensora re due to their multifunctional nature and unique properties.
[20À23] Choi et al. reported that electrospinning TiO 2 NFs were more efficient than TiO 2 NPs. This is because of the interparticle photogenerated charget ransport through grain boundaries, which resultingi na ne nhanced separation of electron-holec harge pairs. [24] Moreover,a natase TiO 2 (~3.2 eV) is believed to be the most promising and fascinating material because of its superior photoreactivity in UV region, non-toxicity,l ong-term stability, and low price. Hence, the design and modification of TiO 2 based NFs photocatalyst towards visible-light response are researcher's particular interest. Low cost, ease to handle and environmental friendly are the advantage aspectofvisible light photocatalyst over UV light photocatalyst. In order to tune the photoresponse of TiO 2 NFs toward visible light for efficient photocatalytic applications, following strategym ay be fulfill our expectation. These are (i) construction of mesoporousa nd high texture TiO 2 NFs catalytic surface by sol À gel electrospinning strategy,( ii) doping of nonmetals like nitrogen (N) for visible light response, (iii) combing of CuO oxide as low cost cocatalyst and( iv) mixing of semiconductor oxide (Co 3 O 4 )f or catalytic support.T he surfacet exture of TiO 2 NFs can be constructed by adopting electrospinning sol À gel process. It has been noted that sol À gel electrospinning process aids to create mesoporous and well-order NFs by adding suitable optimized block copolymer template and other additive like acid and appropriate solvent. [25, 26] Hence, mixingof polyvinylpyrrolidone( PVP) and polyethylene glycol (PEG) solutionsa re as dual polymeric carriert emplate for electrospinningo fT iO 2 may fulfill the mesoporous NFs strategy.T he vital benefit of sol À gel electrospinning process is the formation of surfaceh ydroxyl (À OH)o nt he TiO 2 ,w hich is also plays as ignificant role in its photocatalytic activity. [27] The mesoporousn ature NFs are also helps to increaset he surface area which resulting high accessibility of the reactingmolecules during photocatalysis. Nonmetals (nitrogen)d opingi nto the TiO 2 has shown great potentiali ni ntroducing bathochromism which encourage researchers to synthesize Ndoped TiO 2 based visible light active photocatalyst. [28, 29] The nitrogen doping enhances the light absorption edge from the UV to the visible light regiono wing to the induced N2 ps tate. [28, 30] But the 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 oxidation/reduction potential of photogenerated charge carriers decreases are due to the interband state, which affect the efficiency of photocatalysis. [31] In order to overcome this problem,as uitable metal oxide cocatalyst is necessary to excel the photocatalytic activity.W ang et al. reported that nanostructured Cu 2 O/BiVO 4 shows high photocatalytic degradation of methylene blue under visible light irradiation. [32] The advantages of mixingo fC uO and Co 3 O 4 semiconductors into the N-TiO 2 are as follow; (a) after inter-mixing of both semiconductors into the N-TiO 2 ,the band gap energy will be narrow and will be suitable for visible light response, (b) the mixing of three components CuO, Co 3 O 4 and N-TiO 2 will enhance the physico-chemical properties, (c) the introduction of fewer amountso fC uO as comparedt oC o 3 O 4 into N-TiO 2 ,i st ot reat CuO as cocatalyst and Co 3 O 4 as supporting semiconductor.CuO (1.5 eV) is an important p-type metal oxide which is able to work under visible light. [33] The photogenerate electron acceptor and suppress the recombination of photoexcited electronhole pairs are the two vital functions of CuO in the composite material, which will make CuO as an efficient cocatalyst in order to improve and promote photocatalytic activity in visible light. [34] Hence, in situ modification of CuO into the N-TiO 2 nanofibers( NT NFs) may fulfill our efficient photocatalyst strategya nd suppress the electron À hole recombination. The photogenerated holes and electrons can be suppressed by fabricating ah eterojunction semiconducting materials, which helps to increaset he photocatalytic process. Basically,w hen a p-type semiconductor like Co 3 O 4 combined with n-type TiO 2 , the induced electric fielda tt he heterojunction may drive the spatials eparation of electron À hole, and thus increase the photocatalytic activity.H ence, in situ modification of Co 3 O 4 into the CuO/N-TiO 2 NFs composite may suppress the photogenerated electro À hole significantly and leads to ap roficient photocatalytic degradation of mixed dyes of methylene blue (MB) and methyl orange (MO).
Herein, we report the practical approach for the fabrication of mesoporous composite CuO À Co 3 O 4 /N-TiO 2 nanofibers (CuCoNT NFs) by in situ sol À gele lectrospinning process. The dual polymerict emplates (PVP and PEG) have taken the key role for the fabrication of above said electrospun mesoporousc omposite NFs. The high molecular weight PVP helps the electrospinningo ft he uniform nanofibrous structure whereas the low molecular weightP EG matrix is responsible for formation of mesoporouss tructure within composite CuCoNTN Fs, which is very vital approachf or the present study. In situ modification and construction of semiconductor oxidesT iO 2 ,C uO and Co 3 O 4 within composite NFs, enhances the morphology, textural property and photocatalytic activity in visible light which are the important advantages of the present study.
Results and Discussion

Mesoporosity of the NFs
N 2 sorption isotherms and the pore diameter distributions of all the NFs are shown in Figure 1 , and summary of the specific surfacea rea, pore volume andp ored iameterd ata is shown in supporting information (Table S1 ). All the NFs are of typical type IV isotherms with H1 hysteresis loop according to the Brunauer-Deming-Deming-Teller (BDDT)c lassification, suggesting the presence of mesoporouss tructure. [35] It is observed for all NFs that the hysteresis loop starts below 0.5 relative pressure (P/P 0 )r egion, which is indicating intraparticle mesoporosity. [36] The formation of mesoporous structure within NFs is due to the removal of mixed PVP and PEG polymer matrix at calcinations temperature at 450 o Cf or 4h.T he pore size distribution curve of all NFs is shown in the Figure 1 (inset). The intense peak of all NFs is belongs to the 3À4nm, resulting mesoporouss tructure. [35] The high specific surface area, pore diameter and pore volumeofthe NFs are listed in Table S1 . The surfacea rea of TiO 2 NFs, NT NFs, CoNT NFs, CuNT NFs and composite CuCoNT NFs are 44, 46, 52, 54 and 73 m 2 /g, respectively.The high surfacearea of NFs will provide the more rective sites for an interaction with mixed dyes molecules. The pore diameters (Table S1 ) are in the range of the mesoporous scale. Hence, from the BET isotherm and pore diameter data, it is concluded that all NFs have mesoporous characterw ithin framework.
Morphological analyses of NFs
The morphologies of the nanofibers are investigated by SEM imaging. Figure 2d epicts the morphologyo fd ifferentn anofibers (NFs) before and after calcination. As PVP and PEG were used as carrier polymericm atrix for the electrospinningo f nanofibers, the nanofibrous materials beforec alcination (dried 70 o Cf or 6h)a re denoted as e. g. PVP/TiO 2 À PEG and after calcination (removal of PVP and PEG at 450 o C, 4h), TiO 2 NFs are formed. Theother NFs can be symbolized in the similar way for describing the SEM morphology.T he average diameter of NFs is measured for all samples. Aw ell-order,b ead-free, and Figure 2c and 2e, respectively. Surprisingly,t he reduction of diameter,c reation of rough and sponge morphologye nriched with mesoporous NT NFs having diameter 85 AE 70 nm are obtained (Figure 2d ). Likewisecomposite CuCoNTN Fs show rough and sponge morphology NFs having diameter 80 AE 50 nm (Figure 2f ). Moreover,s mooth and bead-free morphologyo fP VP/CuNT À PEG having diameter 160 AE 85 nm in supporting information ( Figure S1a ) are changed to sponge like rough/mesoporous NFs havingd iameter 55 AE 35 nm of composite CuNT NFs are obtained in Figure S1b . Similarly,t he changed in NFs diameter,b ead-free and smooth fibrous morphology of PVP/CoNT À PEG (95 AE 85 nm) to composite CoNT NFs (75 AE 55 nm) having rough and sponge mesoporous NFs morphology are obtained in the Figure S1c and S1d, respectively.
In order to check the role of PEG as ap olymerm atrix for the formation of the mesoporosity,f or ap roof-of-concept study,o nly PEG template is used for CuNT system.S ince PEG is al ow molecular weight matrix, electrospraying occured in stead of electrospinning which resulted in CuNT-PEG nanoparticles (NPs) in stead of nanofibers. The inter-connected NPs with inner gap are indicating the porosity nature of CuNT NPs. Then, the CuNT NPs are obtained by removal of PEG matrix at 450 o Ci n4h ( Fig S2a) . The N 2 sorption isotherm and pore diametero ft he CuNT NPs is given in Figure S2b . The isotherm curve (type IV) and pore diameter (3.66 nm, Table S1 ) are indicating the mesoporous nature of CuNT NPs, which is prepared by PEG route. Hence, it is concluded that PEG has vital role for the formation of mesoporosity withina ll NFs. The decreaseoffibers diameter for all NFs after calcination is due to the removal/decomposition of PVP matrix, whereasr oughness/ mesoporousm orphology is created by the quick decomposition of low molecular weight PEG matrix. In other words, removal of high molecular weight( PVP) and low molecular weight( PEG) polymerict emplates are responsible for the narrowing of NFs diameter and creatingr ough/mesoporous nature of NFs, respectively.
In order to investigate the morphological features of NFs, TEM and HR-TEManalyses have been performed (Figure 3 ). The TiO 2 NFs havingm esoporousm orphologya re displayed from TEM andH R-TEMi mages in the Figure 3a and b, respectively. The lattice spacingo f0 .350 nm is due to the anatase TiO 2 NFs for the plane (101), is shown in Figure 3c O 4 ,respectively,w ithin the composite CuCoNT NFs. [37, 38] The mesoporousN Fs structure of composite CuNT NFs are confirmed by TEM and HR-TEMimages ( Figure S3a The most important observation is that mesoporosity are also detected in the mapping of respective elements. The STEM À EDX spectroscopy is used to characterize the composition of the TiO 2 NFs, NT NFs and CuCoNTN Fs, which are shown in the Figure S6 . The peak intensities of elements indicates the corresponding NFs materials. Conclusively,f rom SEM study,t he smooth NFs (before calcination) are due to the formation of metal oxide composite with PVP and PEG. The diameter reduction,f ormation of rough/mesoporous NFs and crystal phase of oxidesw ithin composite (after calcination) are due to the decomposition of PVP and PEG, confirmed by SEM, HR-TEM and lattice fringes.
Optical analyses of NFs
The UV-visible absorption spectra of all the NFs are shown in the Figure 4 . All the NFs showed strong absorption band at 200 À 300 nm, is due to the ligand to metal charge transfer (LMCT) between oxygen and metal center within the NFs. [39] Except TiO 2 NFs, ar emarkable increase in the absorption (4 00 nm) in composite NFs, is due to the interfacial charge transfer in between TiO 2 to the metal ions. [40] Moreover,a strong absorption in the visible range is due to the red shifts in the band gap transition of the samples. This ascribes the strong electronic interaction of all semiconductor oxidesincludes TiO 2 , CuO and Co 3 O 4 within composite NFs to the influence of charge delocalization. Thus except TiO 2 NFs, the NT NFs and other composite NFs have more affinity towards visible light. The red shifting is shiftedf rom NT NFs to composite CuCoNT NFs which may be due to the formation of oxygen vacancies. [41] The formation of oxygen vacancies is due to the creation of Ti 3 + after mixingo fN ,C ua nd Co. This oxygen vacancies are creatinga ni mpurity band below the conduction band of TiO 2 . This has caused ther ed shifting of band edge. [42] Further,t he red shiftingi sb ecause of the NFs morphology,w hich favors an efficient light absorption ability.T he red shifting of all composite NFs is favoring high photocatalytic application in visible light.H ence, composite CuCoNTN Fs has high red shift which is due to the involvement of more oxidess emiconductor.This phenomenon enables high photocatalytic applications in visible light. The band gap energy of all mesoporous NFs materials can be calculated by using the equation 1. [43] ahn ¼ Aðhn À EgÞ n ð1Þ where a, n,A ,E g and ha re the absorption coefficient, light frequency,p roportionality constant, band gap and Planck's constant,r espectively.T he band transition depends upon the value of n = 1/2 for direct and 2f or indirect transition, respectively.I ti sf ound that all the NFs showd irect allowed transitions. The band gap energies of the all mesoporousN Fs 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 can be estimated from the plots of (ahn) 2 versus photon energy (hn). The intercepto ft he tangent to the Xa xis would give a good approximation of the band gap energies fort he synthesized products, as shown in Figure4. Figure 4also shows the band gapo fT iO 2 NFs is 3.2 eV,w hich confirms the anatase phase. The band gap energy of NT NFs is 2.50 eV,the band gap narrowing (BGN) as compared to TiO 2 NFs is due to the formation of al ocalized state by mixingo fN2 pa nd Ti 2p. Likewise, the band gap energy of CoNT NFs is 1.90 eV.T his is because the formationo fl ocalized state by mixingo fC o2p,N 2p and Ti 2p. Clearly,f ormation of Co 2p and N2 pl ocalized states above the valence band of TiO 2 NFs, leads to BGNa s compared to TiO 2 NFs.
The band gap energyo fC uNT NFs is 1.66 eV,w hich is due to the formationo fl ocalized states by intermixing of Cu 2p, N 2p and Ti 2p. Moreover,the band gap energy of CuCoNTNFs is 1.57 eV.T he high BGN as compared to TiO 2 NFs is due to the formation of localized states by mixing of Cu 2p, Co 2p, N2 p and Ti 2p. Hence, the red shifts are observed from semiconductor NT NFs to composite CuCoNT NFs, which are due to the progressive formation of localized states. Conclusively, except TiO 2 NFs, the aforesaids emiconductor composites NFs will harvest energy from visible light for an efficient photocatalytic degradation of organic pollutantssuch as dyes.
Crystallinity analyses of NFs
The XRD pattern of TiO 2 [44] All the peaks are perfectly indexed to JCPDS no. 84-1285. As mall peak at angle (2q) = 30.88 for (103) plane, corresponds to the nitrogen mixed in TiO 2 (NT NFs). [45] Expect pure TiO 2 NFs, this nitrogen peak is available for all semiconductor oxide modified with nitrogen TiO 2 nanofibers. A signature peak at (2q) = 318 and 35 o ,c orresponding to the plane (110) and (111), respectively,a long with Nm ixed TiO 2 peaks, are due to the presence of CuO in Nm ixed TiO 2 nanofibers(CuNT NFs). [38, 46] The other peaks of CuO are dominated due presence of high amount of TiO 2 .T he formation and compositiono fC o 3 ,r espectively. [47] The in situ formation of dual semiconductor oxides CuO andC o 3 O 4 in N mixed TiO 2 is due to the presence of signature planes of (110) and (111)f or CuO, and (311) and (220) for Co 3 O 4 .H ence, the sustainability of anatase TiO 2 in all samples indicates the high light absorption for photocatalytic application.
Chemical structure analyses of NFs
XPS analysish as been performed to investigate the electronic environment and oxidation state of composite CuCoNTN Fs ( Figure 6 ).The Figure 6a , the peak at ca. 399.6 eV is generally 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 known asanionic Ni nO -Ti-N linkages. [48, 49] The BE at ca. 398.4 eV refers to N À species substituted for O 2 À in the TiO 2 lattice.
[50À52] This substitutional Nd oping is most effective and mainly responsible for the visible light absorption, which leads to form al ocalized N2 ps tate justa bove the valence band of TiO 2 .T his phenomenon aids to increaset he photocatalytic activity in the visible region. The weakN1s peak at ca. 401 eV is attributed to the presence of oxidized nitrogen, e. g., Ti-O-N, Ti-N-O linkages. [53] This leads to the strong interaction between Na nd O, which is beneficial for interstitial Nd oping. [54] Hence, the present composite CuCoNT NFs, there may be also possible of Cu À O À N, Co À O À Nl inkages. The very keen pointi st hat both substitutional and interstitial Nd oping is occurredi nt he composite CuCoNTN Fs. But the involvement of substitutional Nd oping is more than interstitial. An efficient substitutionalN doping is due to the availability more oxygen form TiO 2 ,C uO and Co 3 O 4 in the composite CuCoNT NFs. Moreover,t he binding energy of ca. 396 eV is ascribed as b-N and can be attributed to Ti À Ni nteraction. [51, 555] It has been noted that the binding energy located at ca. 459.1 and 464.8 eV for peaks Ti 2p 3/2 and Ti 2p 1/2, respectively,are due to the presence of Ti 4 + in the pure TiO 2 lattice. [56] In the presenti nvestigation (Figure 6b ), it appeared at ca. 457.5 eV (Ti2 p 3/2 )a nd at ca. The XPS spectrum of neat CuO NFs is investigated in Figure S7 . The main peaks are at ca. 933.3 eV (Cu 2p 3/2 )a nd 953.1 eV (Cu 2p 1/2 ), along with the presence of their characteristic shakeup satellite peaks are at ca. 941, 943.1 and 961.6 eV, respectively,are due to the existence of pure CuO. This result is consistentw ith Houe tal. investigation. [57] In composite CuCoNTNFs (Figure 6c ), the BE of Cu 2p 3/2 and Cu 2p 1/2 is at ca. 934 and 953.86 eV,alongwith two satellite peaks are at ca. 942 and 962.3 eV,i ndicating fully oxidized CuO in composite CuCoNTN Fs. [58] As CuO is oxidized in the composite, the electron movements are favorable. That's why the higher shiftingo fC uO BE (CuCoNT NF) is occurred by transferring the electron from Cu 2 + to Ti 4 + .T he possible bond linkage will be Cu À Ti À O À N. Moreover,t he BE of pure Co 3 O 4 NFs ( Figure S7 ) are located at ca.778.8 and 794.5 eV can be assigned to Co 2p 3/ 2 and Co 2p 1/2 ,r espectively,a long with weak satellite peaks are located at higherbinding energy side. The present XPS analyses for neatCo 3 O 4 NFs is similar with the the signature spectrum of Co 3 O 4 . [59, 60] Figure 6d, O 4 and formed p-n heterojunction, whereas CuO act as cocatalyst. It is observed that the peak at the binding energy of O1s ca. 529.3 eV is signifiedtoT iÀOand Cu À Ospecies. [57] The O1sBEincomposite CuCoNTNFs (Figure 6e ) is observed at ca. 528.90 eV is due to the strong interaction of Ow ith Ti,C u, Co in the form of Ti À O, Cu À Oa nd Co À O, respectively. Conclusively,t he composite CuCoNT NFs might be consists of
The FTIR spectra of TiO 2 NFs, NT NFs, composite CoNT NFs, CuNT NFs and CuCoNT NFs are displayed in the Figure S8 . The bands at 3420 and 1640 cm À 1 are attributed to the stretching vibration of -OH groups for all nanofibers. For all samples, the peak at 2342 cm À1 is due to the adsorbedC O 2 gas. This adsobedC O 2 gas is an instrumental error and createdd uring analysis. All the samplesr epresent ab road bands in between 479 to 633 cm À 1 ,are assignedt ot he stretching vibration of TiOa nd bridging stretchingm odes Ti-O-Ti. [61] This is because all samples are containing TiO 2 NFs and oxide modified N-TiO 2 NFs. The weak peak at 1393 cm À1 in the spectrum of the NT NFs, is assigned to the vibrations of N-H bonds. [62] This peak is not clearly visible for other samplesare due to the modification of CuO and Co 3 O 4 within NT NFs. The Cu À Os tretching vibration is observed in between 489 to 533 cm À 1 is due to the formation of CuO within N À TiO 2 NFs (CuNT NFs). [63] The broad peak from 572 to 645 cm À 1 is observedf or the formation of Co 3 O 4 in N À TiO 2 NFs (CoNT NFs). [64] The formation of CuO and Co 3 O 4 within NT NFs (CuCoNT NFs) is observedd ue the presenceofabroad peak at 469 À 648 cm À 1 .
[63,64]
Formation mechanism of composite CuCoNT NFs
The possible formation mechanism of mesoporousc omposite CuCoNTN Fs is explainedo nt he basis aforesaid experiments, which are illustrated in the Scheme1.T he composite CuCoNT NFs are fabricated on the basis of in situ sol À gel electrospinningmethod. The in situ process is the phenomenon where the entire reacting precursors are involved in reactioni nt he same place withouti solatingt ot he other system.T he present fabrication process is occurred in the one pot synthesis, which termeda sin situ process. Sol À gel process is nothing but a processo fh ydrolysis and condensation. Firstly,n ucleation of sol particles is observed when metal solutionsa re hydrolyzed. The generated Ti (OH) 4 sol particles will combinethe metal ions such as Cu 2 + and Co 2 + through oxygen atom along with nitrogen through electrostatici nteraction,resulting Cu À N À Ti À O À Co bond. The hydroxyl groupso fr espective metalsa re combining with PVP and PEG. The formation of hydrogen bondingo ccurred between C=Og roups of PVP and -OH groups of Ti(OH) 4 ,C o( OH) 2 and Cu(OH) 2 .T he hydrophilicity nature of PEG is also thermodynamically favorable for hydrogen bondingw ith Ti(OH) 4 ,C o(OH) 2 and Cu(OH) 2 .The hydrogen bondingi sa lso occurred in ÀOÀ group of PEG with -OH groups of Ti(OH) 4 ,C o(OH) 2 andC u(OH) 2 .P VP and PEG were dissolveda fter long time reactiona nd forming polymer chain aroundt he sol. The acetic acidw as used as as ol stabilizer.T his is due to that acetic acid hasa bility to retard the condensation 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 and slowing the gelation rate of sol. [65] The sol starts to get gel by applied electric current while introduce in electrospinning chamber.T he resulted, smooth PVP/CuCoNT À PEG nanofibers are formed by dried in 70 o C. The fibrous morphology is due to the supramolecular arrangement of linear structure of both PVP and PEG. The mesoporous composite CuCoNTN Fs are formed by calcination at 450 o Cf or 4h i. e. removal of PVP and PEG. The mesoporous/roughm orphology formedb yq uick evaporation/degradation of low molecular weightP EG and NFs are formed due to the decomposition of linear structure PVP.
Visible light photocatalytic activity of NFs
Fabricated electrospunN Fs have potential photocatalytic activity toward the mixed dyes of methylene blue (MB) and methyl orange (MO) (MB + MO) degradation in visible light. It was observedt hat mesoporous composite CuCoNT NFs has high photocatalytica ctivity of mixed dyes degradation than other NFs. The reaction was carried out for 60 min in the presence of visible light, 30 mg.L À1 of mixed dyes, and 1mg.ml À1 of catalyst. The pH of the solution has av ital role for degradation of mixed dyes. The pH is the most important factor affecting the photocatalytic degradation process. The effect of pH on the degradation of mixed dyes (MB + MO) is shown in Figure S9 . The experiment was performed at pH values of 4, 6, 8, and 10 by using mesoporous composite CuCoNTN Fs as photocatalyst. It is observed that the degradation of mixed dyes was 100% at pH 10. It has also been observed that at alkalinep H, the generation of hydroxyl radicals are favored by the formation of hydroxide species. [9] Moreover,i th as also been reported that at alkaline pH the generationo f * OH radicals is more than that at acidic pH. [66] Hence, the generated hydroxyl radicals ( * OH)a re played ak ey role in the degradation of mixed dyes at pH 10.The photocatalytic degradation of mixed dyes by different NFs is shown in Figure 7a . The reaction was carriedo ut in the presence of visible light at pH 10 in 60 minute. The intensity of UV-Visible absorbance spectra is decreases gradually from TiO 2 NFs to CuCoNTN Fs. The least absorbance intensity for mesoporous composite CuCoNT NFs, indicating high degradation of mixed dyes. The high degradation activity of mesoporous composite CuCoNTN Fs is due to the efficient visible light absorption 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 property of CuCoNT NFs. The less mixed dyes degradation ability by TiO 2 NFs and least degradation ability of P25 is due to the least visible light absorption property.T he %o fd egradation is calculated from absorbance of mixed dyes solutions after degradation by different NFs,which is showni nthe Ta ble S2.T he photocatalytic performance exhibitedt he following trend: P25 < TiO 2 NFs < NT NFs < CoNT NFs < CuNT NFs < CuCoNTN Fs. The degradation%of TiO 2 NFs is higher than that of P25, which is due to the NFs morphology and mesoporousframework. These structuralp roperties of TiO 2 NFs enhances urfacea ctives ites for the degradation of the mixed dyes. Figure 7b shows that the MB + MO (mixed dyes) color changesw hen reacting with different catalysts. The blue, orange and green colors are corresponding to the standardo f MB, MO and MB + MO, respectively.T he degradation reaction is performed only in mixed dyes, i. e. green color.T he concentrationo fg reen color for mixed dyes decreases from TiO 2 The kinetics study of mixed dyes degradation by photocatalytic process on mesoporous composite CuCoNT NFs is shown in Figure S10 . The plot is plotted between log C 0 /C vs t. The kinetic study was performed by varying the concentration of mixed dyes (30, 40 and 50 mg. L À 1 )w ith time (20, 40 and 60 min) at different pH (4, 6, 8a nd 10). With increase in the concentrationo fm ixed dyes at differentp H, the degradation decreases. Al inear relationship is observed betweenc oncentrationsofmixed dyes with irradiation time at different pH. The photocatalytic degradation of mixed dyes are followed the first order kinetics. The data is fitted well to the first order rate model and the equations (2) and (3) are given below.
Where Ki st he first order rate constant,C 0 is the initial concentration of mixed dyes and Cisthe concentration at time t. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 
Mechanism of mixed dyed degradation by mesoporous compositeCuCoNT NFs
For constructing perfect heterostructures, considering the suitable conductionb and (CB) and valence band (VB) levels of the two individual semiconductors is necessary.T his will gives idea about the increment in photocatalytica ctivity of the designed photocatalyst. The conduction band (E CB )edge N-TiO 2 and Co 3 O 4 can be calculated by equation 4. [67] ECB ¼ X À EC À 0:5ðEgÞð 4 Þ Where Xi st he absolute electronegativity of semiconductor which is calculated from the absolutee lectronegativity of the constituent atoms, E C =~4.5 eV (energy of free electrons measured on the hydrogen scale) and E g is the band gap of the semiconductor.T he VB edge (E VB )c an be determinedb y.The band edge diagram of both semiconductors is shown in the Scheme 2. Sheme 2s hows that the calculatedv alue of E CB and E VB in N-TiO 2 is À 0.14 eV and 2.36 eV,r espectively.L ikewise, the E CB and E VB values of Co 3 O 4 are 0.37 and 2.44 eV,respectively.As the position of E CB for Co 3 O 4 is more positive than N-TiO 2 ,hence the photo-g enerated electrons can transfere asily from E CB of N-TiO 2 to E CB of Co 3 O 4 .
[68] Moreover,t he photogenerated hole (h + )w ill transfer from valence band (E VB )e dge of Co 3 O 4 to E VB of N-TiO 2 .T hus, N-TiO 2 and Co 3 O 4 have the suitable conduction and valenceb and edge for endorsing charges eparation at the heterojunction interfaces. Buts till there may be possible of e À and h + recombination. In order to overcome this problem, an electron trap center like CuO (cocatalyst) will help fort rapping extra electrons, which leads to suppress the electron À hole recombinatione fficiently.K atsumata et al. have observed that CuO has four electron reductiona bility. [69] This is due to the high reducibility nature of Cu(II) in CuO, leads to trappingo f electrons.This phenomenon helps to suppress the electron À holes recombination and makes CuO as an effective cocatalyst. This is the vital reason that CuCoNT NFs showsh igher mixed dyes degradation in visible light as compared to other NFs (Figure 7a ). The degradation mechanism of mixed dyes is occurred by influence of electron and hole (Scheme2). The photogenerated electrons are reacting with surface molecular oxygen generating active species such as O 2 * À ,HO 2 * À and * OH. As per the trapping reaction ( Figure 7c) , the significant role of O 2 * À in photocatlytic process is also helped to suppresst he electron hole recombination. This is because electrons are utilized to reduced the surface O 2 to O 2 * À .T hese oxidizing speciesa re responsible for oxidized/decompose the mixed dyes. Anotherw ay,t he * OH radical is formed when hole is reactingw ith -OH, leads to oxidized/decompose the mixed dyes, resulting degrade products CO 2 and H 2 O. Thus, the charge separation and degradation mechanism have been well established in visible light.
Factor affecting the photocatalytic activity
The degradation of mixed dyes (MB + MO) has been achieved by (a) the role of mesoporous NFs morphology, (b) lowering of electron À hole recombination, generation of oxygen vacancies and photocurrent measurement, and (c) role of cocatalyst
Role of mesoporousnature of NFs
Mesoporousn anofibers have great deal of importance in the field of catalysis. This is because it will act as an efficient catalystbecause of high surfacetovolume ratio. The SEM study depictst hat the size of NFs diametero fa ll samples are below 100 nm, which leads to high surface area. Another thing is that if the NFs are in mesoporousnature,i.e.mesoporous NFs, then the surface area increases as compared to neat NFs. These properties of materials help to increase the greater active site for the accommodation of as ubstrate mixed dyes molecule. It has been also observed from HR-TEMimage that the NFs are in mesoporousn ature. The mesoporosity and NFs morphology of all materials will acquire high surface area, leads to high and swift mixed dyes degradation activityi nv isible light. The high photocatalytic activity of composite CuCuNT NFs as compared to other NFs, is may be due to the generation of high surface hydroxylgroups.The formation of high surfacehydroxyl groups may be due to the presencem ore metal oxide centers such as CuO and Co 3 O 4 within N-TiO 2 (composite CuCuNTN Fs). The highly reactive hydroxyl radicals ( * OH)a re formed form surface hydroxylg roups by absorbingv isible light. This process may makes the composite CuCoNTNFs as an efficient photocatalyst towardsmixed dyes degradation in visible light.
Lowering of electron-hole recombination,generationof oxygenvacancies andphotocurrent measurement
The efficiency of chargec arrier trapping, immigration, and transfer behaviors of the photoexcited electron-hole pairs in 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 semiconductors has been investigated by photoluminescence (PL) emission. [70] Ac omparison of the PL emission (l exc = 390 nm) spectra of pure TiO 2 NFs, NT NFs and composite NT NFs are shown in Figure 8a . The PL intensities of the NT NFs and semiconductor composite NT NFs are consistently lower than that of pure TiO 2 NFs. Under light irradiation, the PL emission describes the recombination of excited electrons and holes. Hence, the lower PL intensity indicates al ower recombination rate of electron-hole. [70] The lowest recombination of electron-hole favors the highest photocatalytic activity.P resently,t he composite CuCoNT NFs has lowest electron À hole recombinationascompared to pure TiO 2 NFs, NT NFs and other composite NT NFs which is indicating highest photocatalytic activity of mixed dyes degradation.T he lowest electron À hole recombination of composite CuCoNT NFs is due to the formation of (i) oxygen vacancies and (ii) creation of Schottky barriera tC uO, Co 3 O 4 and N-TiO 2 interface. [71] The oxygen vacancies of nanofibers are pictured in the Figure 8b (inset). Expect TiO 2 NFs (Figure 8a) , the NT NFs and other semiconductor compositeN TN Fs showingo xygen vacancies at 548 nm. This is due to the interstitial/substitutional doping of nitrogen into the TiO 2 ,r esulting formation of Ti 3 + .T he Ti 3 + aids to trap the photoemission electron from conductionb and of TiO 2 via non radiativet ransition. This phenomenonp revents the electron À hole recombination and resulting swiftp hotocatalytic degradation of mixed dyes in visible light. Furthermore, the Schottkyb arrier appearsd ue to the mixing of the CuO and Co 3 O 4 into the N-TiO 2 .T his phenomenon helps to create superficial space charge layer between valence and conduction band of TiO 2 ,w hich could act as an electron sink efficiently preventthe electron À hole recombination. [72, 73] That's why PL intensity gradually decreases from NT NF > CoNT NFs > CuNT NFs > CuCoNT NFs. Conclusively,t he dopingo f nitrogen creating oxygenvacancies and mixing of CuO and Co 3 O 4 (CuCoNT NFs) generating schottky barriers.
The photocurrent measurement of mesoporousC oNT NFs, CuNT NFs and composite CuCoNTN Fs is carried out in visible light in order to correlate the photoelectrochemical properties with the photocatalytic activity of the fabricated nanofibers (Figure 8c ). Ap hotocurrentg eneration in the anodic direction was observed under irradiation of light (l ! 400 nm). The photocurrent of NFs photocatalysts is increased with positive appliedb iasw hich shows their n-type semiconducting property.T he photocurrentd ensity of mesoporous CoNT NFs, CuNT NFs and composite CuCoNTN Fs is found to be 0.83 and 1.07 and 1.58 mA/cm 2 ,r espectively.T he increased photocurrenti n all mesoporousN Fs photocatalystsm ay be due to the mesoporosity,n anofibers morphology,h igh surfacea rea and high light absorption property. It has observed that the photocurrent density of mesoporous composite CuCoNT NFs is higher than that of CoNT NFs, CuNT NFs. This indicates that a larger number of free electrons are transported in the circuit in the case of the mesoporous composite CuCoNTN Fs photoelectrode.H ere CuO as ac ocatalyst in composite CuCoNT NFs possesses an outstanding ability to sink the photogenerated electron and transporti to ni ts surfacea nd hence,r educes the recombination rate of electron À hole pairs. This obtained results from the photoelectrochemical behavior of mesoporous composite CuCoNTN Fs is in good agreement with PL studies. The combotorial effect of PL studies, oxygen vacancies and photocurrent mesurements aids to lowering the electron À hole recombination whichr esulting high mixed dyes degradation in visible light by mesoporous composite CuCoNT NFs than other presently fabricated NFs.
Role of CuO as cocatalyst in mesoporouscomposite CuCoNT NFs
The lowest PL spectrum of mesoporousc omposite CuCoNT NFs, signifiest he vital role of CuO for highd egradation of mixed dyes. It has been also seen that even composite CuNT NFs has not that much of degradation ability.H ence, combination of CuO, Co 3 O 4 and N-TiO 2 in CuCoNTN Fs has important role, which made CuO ac ocatalyst. As ac ocatalyst, CuO enhances the photocatalytic activity of mesoporous composite CuCoNTN Fs by at wo way action: (i) by absorbing the photoexcited electrons, as an electron trapper,w hich leads to suppress of electron À hole recombination. This phenomenon facilitates the separatei nvolvement of electron and hole for degradation mixed dyes in visible light. Qui et al. observed that pure CuO i. e. Cu (II) is photocatalytically inactive; however, Cu(II) speciesi nn anoclustersa re very efficient for the visible light photo catalysis of TiO 2 . [74] Hence, in the presents tudy mixing of CuO in nanofibrous framework of composite CuCoNT NFs facilitate the efficient photcatalyticmixed dyes degradation in visible light.(ii) trapping of electrons by Cu (II) center of CuO and reduced to Cu (I) in CuCoNTN Fs.This process is also helps to suppress the electron À hole recombination and enhanced the visible light response mixed dyes degradation. Hence, role of CuO as low cost cocatalyst for proficient mixed dyes degradation in visible light is well-established.
Evidence, stability and versatility of organic pollutant degradation
In order to check the complete mineralization of mixed dyes (MB + MO) after degradation, the FTIR spectra of pure CuCoNT NFs, degradation of mixed dyes (MB + MO) on CuCoNTNFs and pure mixed dyes (MB + MO) have been done (Figure 9a ). In pure MB + MO, the signaturep eaks of both MB and MO are seen in blue ando range color,r espectively.T he blue color peaks 2816, 2720, 1363 and 1170 cm À1 are assigned to the stretching vibrationo f-CH-aromatic ring, -CH 3 methylg roups, aromatic ring structures and C=Cs keleton aromatic ring structures in methylene blue, respectively. [75] The MO signature peaks (orange color) 1421, 1194 and1122 cm À1 are assigned to the N=Nv ibration, C À Nv ibration and S=Ov ibration, respectively.T he peaks 1039 and 847 cm À1 are due to the C-H stretching vibrations of the benzene ring of MO. [76] Thew eak bands are also visible in the range of 600À800 cm À1 and are may associatedw ith the out-of-plane bending mode of C-H or O-H groups. For all samples, the peak at 2342 cm À1 is an instrumental error for adsorbed CO 2 gas. The signature peaks of MB + MO are absent in composite CuCoNT NFs after degradation, indicating the complete mineralization of MB + MO during reaction. The FTIR spectrum of pure composite CuCoNT NFs is shown Figure 9a for comparison.
The stability study regarding mixed dyes degradation by composite CuCoNT NFs is shown in Figure 9b . The reactionwas evaluated by performing recycling experiments on the mixed dyes degradation under similar conditions. The activity was found to be almostsame in three repeated runs and then there is slight decreasei nt he activity.I no rder to check the versatile nature of mesoporouscomposite CuCoNT NFs, the degradation of 4-CP (30 mg.L À1 )h as been performed (Figure 9c ). It is calculated that 63% 4-CP degradation achieved only 60 minute. This percentage of degradation is calculated by the decrease in UV-Visible absorbance of 4-CP after reaction. The4-CP degradation achievementi sd ue to the efficient visible light absorption by composite CuCoNTN Fs. The highly reactive * OH radical is formed followed by generationo fe lectron À hole which leads to degradation of 4-CP to H 2 Oa nd CO 2 .I no rder to compare the 4-CP degradation with mixed dyes degradation, the reactionc onditionsl ike concentration, amount of catalyst, time duration is kept similarl ike mixed dyes. The moste xciting achievement is that mesoporous composite CuCoNT NFs shows high photocatalytic activity towards colorless 4-CP degradation in visible light. Hence, mesoporous composite CuCoNT NFs is not merely an efficient visible light photocatalystf or degradation of mixed dyes (100%)b ut also colorless 4-CP (63%) in 60 minute.
In order to check the formation of Cu 2 Oi .e.C u(I) after degradation of mixed dyes, the XPS analyses of composite CuCuNTN Fs has been done after degradation. The XPS spectrum of CuO in composite CuCoNTN Fs (after mixed dyes degradation) is shown in the Figure 9d . The main peaks are at ca. 932.54 eV (Cu 2p 3/2 )a nd 952.1 eV (Cu2 p 1/2 )a re duet o presenceo fC u 2 Ow hich is consistentw ith the Thir et al. results. [77] The presence of satellite peaks indicates the presence of CuO. Hence, after degradation some parto fC uO {Cu (II)} may be reduced to Cu 2 O( Cu + )b yt rapping photogenerated electrons, which enables the efficient photocatalysis properties by reducing electronÀhole recombination.
Conclusions
The vital conclusion of the present study is the successful fabrication of mesoporousT iO 2 NFs, NT NFs, CoNT NFs, CuNT NFs and CuCoNT NFs by in situ sol À gel electrospinning method. The role of PVPa nd PEG as polymeric matrix for the electrospinning of mesoporousa nd NFs morphology of all samples are well-established, newnesso ft he presenti nvestigation.T he low and high molecular weight of polymers, hydrogen bondingb etweenp olymers and metal hydroxide and hydrophilicity of PEG are responsible for formation of mesoporousn anofibers.M esoporous composite CuCoNTN Fs shows highest (100 %) photocatalytic mixedd yes degradation as comparedt oo ther photocatlysts( TiO 2 NFs, NT NFs, CoNT NFs, CuNT NFs and P25) in visible light. The photocatalyst CuCoNTNFs is stable upto 4 th runs and there is minimal change in degradation activity,p rovedb ys tabilityt est. Them ost interesting part is that the complete mineralizationo fm ixed dyes molecules is occurred after degradation,examinedbyFTIR study.T hat means photocatalyst will be stable, reactive and reusablef or multiple runs. The high and swift photocatalytic activity by mesoporous composite CuCoNT NFs is ascribedt o 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 the role of low cost CuO as cocatalyst in visible light. The electrons trap propertyo fC uO in composite enhances the visible light degradation of mixed dyes. The versatility of composite CuCoNT NFs has been well-established by degrading 63% 4-CP in 60 minute.Moreover,( a) mesoporous and nanofibersm orphology of photocatalysts, (b) formation of oxygen vacancies, (c) lowering of electro À hole recombination and (d) high photocurrentr esponse, are the key factors which make mesoporous composite CuCoNTN Fs as an efficient versatile visible light active photocatalyst for degradation of organic pollutants such as textile dyes (i. e. methylene blue and methyl orange) and phenolicc ompounds (i. e. 4-chlorophenol). 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57 
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